We hailed with pleasure the commencement of Mr. South's translation of our German contemporary's Handbook, and we have followed him with much interest through the different steps of his laborious undertaking. We now cordially congratulate him on the completion of his task, and, as a whole, on the mode in which he has fulfilled it: and we feel assured that he will not quarrel with us for stating our conviction that, with a 424
Philip, &c. It would be beyond the scope of the present article to give an analysis of this subject, though we cannot pass it by without giving it our unqualified approbation.
The same remarks apply to the terminations of inflammation, which are likewise treated of generally, before the variations of inflammation come under notice. In this latter division of the present section, the author divides his subject into idiopathic, symptomatic, specific, and sympathetic. The following definition of these various forms of inflammation may serve as a specimen of our German author's succinct style: " Idiopathic inflammation is the consequence of external violence ; it exists as a local disease, and its severity is regulated by the degree of the injury and the condition of the subject. Symptomatic inflammation, at least the definite form under which it first appears, depends on internal causes, and the inflammation itself is to be considered only as a reflection of the general disease. If this be of a specific nature, as syphilis, and so on, the inflammation is said to be specific.
Sympathetic inflammation is the consequence of a consensual change in the mutual relations which one part holds to another, by which their diseased affections become shared by both. The metastatic inflammation, which passes from one organ to another, is in close connexion with the sympathetic." (p. 71.) 42G Systems of Surgery, by Chelius and Lizaiis. [April, 
